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Summary. Mineral balances of Ca, P, Mg, K, Na, Zn, Mn, Cu were carried out on
6-week old Fisher rats for 14 consecutive days. Four lots of germfree (GF) and 4 lots of
conventional (CV) rats were fed a semi-synthetic diet at weaning containing either 0 or
10 p. 100 of lactose (L). The diet was sterilized either by irradiation (I) or by autoclave (Au).
Lactose, when added to the diet, caused very variable modifications of the mineral metabo-
lism, depending on the mineral studied and the mode of sterilization. Thus, retention and
apparent absorption of iron were hardly changed by the presence of lactose. On the other
hand, those of Mn were strongly enhanced by the lactose. The action of the other minerals
was complex ; it was modulated either by the mode of diet sterilization, the flora, or by
both factors simultaneously. The IL diet increased retention of most of the minerals ; in
some cases (Na, Zn, P, Ca) it was only evidenced in CV rats ; in other cases (Mn, Mg, Cu)
its action was visible in both CV and GF animals. Steam-sterilized lactose (AuL) conside-
rably reduced this effect and even reversed it. This change in lactose action undertheeffect
of steam sterilization especially affected absorption, which declined for all the minerals,
except Zn and Mn. It was accompanied by a drop in the digestive efficiency ratio which
was particularly pronounced in GF rats. The destruction of 1/3 of dietary lactose by steam
sterilization could not alone explain the differences between the effects of IL and AuL.
Other factors, such as the products of the Maillard reaction formed by steam sterilization
of the diet, might be implicated.

Carbohydrates, and particularly those such as lactose which are not readily
absorbed, change mineral metabolism in conventional rats. In spite of some contro-
versy, lactose has been shown to increase the absorption and retention of calcium
in vivo and in vitro (Bergeim, 1926 ; Fournier, 1954 ; Fournier and Dupuis, 1964 ;
Dupuis, 1957 ; Dupuis, Brun and Fournier, 1962 ; Lengemann, Wassermann, and
Comar, 1959 ; Fournier and Dupuis, 1975 ; Armbrecht and Wasserman, 1976). This
carbohydrate also enhances absorption and retention of manganese (Fournier
and Fournier, 1972 ; Gruden, 1976), magnesium (Lengemann, 1959), iron (Bouvet,
1970), zinc (Fournier and Digaud, 1969) and cobalt (Fournier, Fournier and

Digaud, 1974).



Steam-sterilizing a lactose diet reduces the lactose content and forms Maillard
reaction products, diversely affecting the nutritional physiology of the animals ingest-
ing them. These substances affect food intake, reduce nitrogen digestion and cause
hepatic degeneration, renal hypertrophy, allergies and reproductive ailments (Adrian,
1974 ; Adrian and Susbielle, 1975).

Lactose and Maillard reaction products are metabolized by the microbial flora
of the digestive tract. Thus, the lactic acid formed by lactose fermentation modifies the
microbial flora, reducing cellulose digestion or affecting some metabolisms such as
that of bile salts (Wostmann et al., 1976). Tanaka, Tung-Ching Lee and Chichester
(1975) showed that premelanoidins could be metabolized by digestive tract flora and
thus changed into absorbable products. In a recent study, we demonstrated that
the mode of diet sterilization altered the metabolism of some minerals, and that most
of the changes were more marked when there was no microbial flora.

In order to extend our knowledge of the relationships among microbial flora,
sterilization of the diet, and mineral metabolism, we have studied the result of intro-

ducing 10 p. 100 of lactose into the diet before sterilization ; the data obtained have
been compared with those from the previous study using a lactose-free diet (Andrieux,
Guéguen and Sacquet, 1979).

Material and methods.

The diet composition, experimental animals and analytical methods were the
same as in the previous study (Andrieux, Guéguen and Sacquet, 1979).

Two lots of germ-free (GF) rats and two of conventional (CV) rats, containing 8
to 9 animals each, were given a semi-synthetic diet at weaning (table 1) in which



10 p. 100 of the starch was replaced by lactose. The dry diet was irradiated under
vacuum to 4 megarads (IL diet). The steam sterilized diet (AuL diet) contained 20 g
water!100 g before it was sterilized at 120 OC for 20 min. After sterilization, the IL diet
contained 10 p. 100 of lactose and the AuL ration 6.6 p. 100.

As previously, the mineral balance of the 4 lots of rats was determined between
6 and 8 weeks after birth. These results were compared to those of the former experi-
ment in which 2 lots of GF rats and 2 of CV animals, containing 7 to 13 rats each,
were given either an irradiated (I) or steam-sterilized (Au) lactose-free diet.

In the present study, we have compared 8 lots of rats : 4 lots fed a lactose-free
diet (lots CVAU, CVI, GFAU, GFI), and 4 fed a lactose diet (CVAUL, CVIL, GFAUL,
GFIL).

Expression of results. - To eliminate individual variations in body weight and
feed intake, each result is presented in mg of minerals per 100 of body weight on
one hand, and in the percentage of the amount of mineral ingested on the other. The
feed efficiency is represented by the percentage of the amount of dry diet ingested.
Only the results which appeared similar in both the modes of expression were consi-
dered.

The GF rat caecum is very voluminous (10 p. 100 of the body weight) as compared
to that of CV rats (2 p. 100 of the body weight). So, caecal weight had to be subtracted
from body weight to avoid any systematic error when comparing the germ-free and
conventional states.

The results are expressed by the mean ± the standard deviation of the mean.
Variance analysis to assess the data included three factors : flora (F), lactose (L), and
mode of diet sterilization (S).

Emphasis has been placed on the most significant differences when discussing
the results : the interaction of the three factors (F, L, S) when each modified the action
of the two others ; a 2-factor interaction (F-L ; L-S ; F-S) when one factor changed the
other independently of the third ; the effect of a single factor F, L or S when its effect

was dominant (Scheffe, 1959).

Results.

General characteristics of the animals, dry matter digestive efficiency (table 2).

The absence of microflora, the presence of lactose and, in the case of CV rats,
steam sterilization, all increased caecal weight ; the first factor had the greatest effect.

At the end of the experiment, rat body weight varied in a complex way according
to the three factors. In rats fed the irradiated diet the presence of a flora and the absence
of lactose tended to increase body weight, but in animals given the steam-sterilized
died, the absence of lactose had a favorable effect only on CV rats and no effect on
G rats.

Weight gain during the balance period did not entirely paralell the body weight
at the end of the experiment. Data on the amount of feed intake and the conversion
factor thus have no general value. On the other hand, the differences were very clear
for fecal excretion and apparent digestibility of the dry matter. This ratio varied more





in relation to fecal excretion than to feed intake. The apparent digestibility of the dry
matter was lower in GF than in CV rats, in those fed the Au diet than in animals given
the I diet, and in those receiving lactose than in those given lactose-free diets. The

greatest variation was that the presence of lactose did not alter diet digestibility in rats
given the irradiated food, while it did decrease digestibility in those fed the Au diets.
This digestibility decreased more in GF than in CV rats. The digestive tract flora thus
somewhat palliated the drop in diet digestibility caused by steam sterilization of the
lactose diet.

Mineral balances.

The data on mineral balance are given in tables 3 to 11. The changes caused by
the three factors, flora (F), lactose (L) and mode of sterilization (S), varied widely
depending on the mineral element studied. These effects will be discussed element by
element and in order of increasing complexity.

a) The retention and apparent absorption of iron were little changed by the pre-
sence of lactose. They increased slightly under the effect of lactose in CV rats and
decreased in GFAu rats. The main modification was the considerable reduction in

iron absorption and retention in GF rats fed the Au diet (GFAu and GFAUL lots as
compared to GFI and GFIL lots).

b) On the contrary, lactose greatly enhanced the absorption and retention of manga-
nese. Steam sterilization did not reduce lactose effectiveness. Other modifications
were minor. The presence of a flora decreased the retention and apparent absorption
of manganese. L-S interaction was low and resulted mostly from the high values of
the GFI lot. Lactose thus appeared to have a simple effect on manganese.

In all other cases, lactose action was accompanied by interaction with the flora,
the mode of sterilization, or both of these factors simultaneously.

c) The effect of lactose on copper was characterized by L-S interaction ; the IL diet
enhanced absorption and retention of copper, while AuL had an unfavorable effect.

Moreover, GF rats absorbed more copper, and excreted more of it by the urinary
route than CV rats ; copper retention, however, was higher in GF rats.

d) Zinc, calcium and phosphorus had the same property : when the diet was irra-
diated, lactose increased their retention only in CV rats. However, there were some
differences among these minerals.

The lactose increased the very low values of zinc retention and apparent absorp-
tion in CV rats to levels equal to or higher than those of GF rats (F-L interaction),
whether the diet was steam-sterilized or irradiated. As in the case of zinc, the values of
calcium retention and apparent absorption were lower in CV than in GF rats, Lactose
only elevated these levels in CV rats. However, this lactose effect was only found with
the I diet and disappeared when the Au diet was given ; a decrease occurred even
in the GF animals (lot GFAuL).

The variation of phosphorus retention was similar to that of calcium, but the
situation was more complicated because retention did not only change according
to absorption variation, but also with the modulations in urinary excretion





















Apparent absorption of P was similar in CV and GF rats fed a lactose-free diet, and it

was higher in animals given the Au diet than in those fed the I diet. Lactose enhanced
apparent phosphorus absorption in CV rats fed the irradiated diet (IL), but it did not

change this factor in GF rats fed the same diet. On the other hand, phosphorus absorp-
tion decreased in GF and CV animals receiving the AuL diet. Urinary phosphorus
excretion was lower in GF than in CV rats and in rats fed a lactose diet as compared
to those receiving a lactose-free ration. The effect of these interactions on apparent
absorption and urinary excretion was that lactose enhanced phosphorus retention

more in CV than in GF rats (F-L interaction), and that retention increased in rats

fed the IL diet, while it decreased in those fed the AuL diet (L-S interaction).
e) The effects of flora, lactose and mode of sterilisation on the last group of minerals
(magnesium, sodium, potassium) were more complicated.

The absence of microbial flora, the presence of lactose, and sterilization by irra-
diation augmented the retention and apparent absorption of magnesium ; the most
important characteristic was the L-S interaction. The IL diet enhanced magnesium
retention, but this effect disappeared or decreased strongly when the diet was steam
sterilized (AuL). The IL effect was mainly due to increased apparent absortion. The
absence of the AuL effect was not a result of invariable absorption ; absorption did
decrease in GF rats (GFAUL as compared to GFAu), but it was compensated for by a
considerable decline of urinary excretion in GFAUL rats ; on the other hand, in CV
rats absorption and urinary excretion tended to increase under the influence of Au.

The lack of microbial flora considerably decreased sodium absorption, and this
is a very important fact. However, the presence of lactose and the mode of diet ste-
rilization also played a role. Retention tended to increase in GF rats fed the AuL diet
and in CV rats eating the IL diet. In the former (lot GFAuL), absorption declined and
there was less urinary excretion ; in the latter (lot CVAuL), only urinary excretion
dropped.

The absence of microbial flora diminished apparent absorption of K more in
lot GFI animals than in those of lot GFAu. The lactose in the AuL diet caused a consi-
derable drop in apparent absorption of potassium in tot GFAuL rats. These variations in n
absorption were compensated for by some reverse variations in urinary excretion, so
that potassium retention was unmodified in GF animals fed the Au diet. Variations in
potassium retention in the different experimental lots were complex, but not very wide.

Thus, diet IL tended to increase the retention of most of the minerals, sometimes

(Na, Zn, P, Ca) only in GF animals, and at other times (Mn, Mg, Cu) in both GF and
CV rats. Steam sterilization of the lactose (AuL) largely decreased this effect and even
reversed it, except as concerned Zn and Mn.

These variations in retention caused by the AuL or IL diet, were due to modifica-
tion in absorption in the case of Ca, Cu, Mn and Zn. They were due both to modifica-
tions of absorption and urinary excretion in the case of P, Mg, Na and K.

Discussion.

Lactose increases the caecal weight of CV rats (Fisher, 1957 ; Fournier, Susbielle
and Bescol-Liversac, 1959 ; Février and Rérat, 1964 ; Adrian and Frangne, 1978 ;
Leegwater, De Groot and Van Kcilmthout-Kuyper, 1974 ; Kyu-11 Kim, Benevenca



and Grummer, 1978 ; Pansu, Bellaton and Bosshard, 1978). In our experiment, this

weight increase was only significant under the action of steam-sterilized lactose (AuL) ;
the same effect was also found in GF rats. Thus, the role of microbial flora in this

action could not be affirmed.

The fact that the AuL died reduced diet digestibility more in GF than in CV rats,
and thus that the microbial flora palliated this unfavorable effect, is a new factor merit-
ing further investigation. The elements of fecal excretion increasing in GF rats, and
the microbial flora processes causing the digestion and absorption of these elements,
remain to be determined.

Our present knowledge only partially explains the variations of mineral meta-
bolism which are induced by IL or AuL. Although irradiating the ration modified it

somewhat, we believe that the IL effect was mainly due to the presence of lactose in
the diet ; it has been confirmed that irradiation does not modify dietary lactose level.
Lactose generally increases calcium absorption in CV rats, but authors have offered
various hypotheses to explain this action mechanism (Ali and Evans, 1973) : formation
of the lactose-calcium complex (Charley and Saltman,1963), modification of the mucosa
cell membrane potential (Martin and De Luca, 1969), inhibition of absorption control
and neutralization of calcium absorption inhibitors (Wasserman, 1964), increased
enterocyte cell permeability (Armbrecht and Wasserman, 1976). Fournier and his

collaborators explain better calcium absorption, due to the effect of some carbohy-
drates, by the fact that the carbohydrates are phosphorylable. Phosphate ion fixation
on carbohydrates would permit the calcium transport mechanism implicating alka-
line phosphatase to function longer. It would also prevent the formation of insoluble
calcium phosphate. These authors use the same hypothetical mechanism to explain
the effects of some sugars, such as lactose, on the absorption of manganese, zinc and
cobalt and minerals having insoluble phosphates (Dupuis, Digaud and Fournier,
1978).

However, none of these hypotheses explain why dietary lactose has no effect on
the retention and apparent absorption of calcium in GF rats.

Reddy (1972) showed that calcium-binding protein (CaBP), Ca++-ATPase, and
alkaline phosphatase are more active in GF than in CV rats. This more intense acti-
vity would be the result of a higher synthesis of these substances in the GF rat ente-
rocyte, If, as Fournier thinks, the role of lactose is to prolong the action of alkaline
phosphatase, there is no reason why it should not also act in GF rats. On the other

hand, this lactose effect, occurring mostly in the lower part of the small intestine (Du-
puis, Digaud and Fournier, 1978), may not appear because it is masked by very
high Ca absorption in the upper small intestine of GF rats. According to Dupuis and
Fournier (1964), the effect of lactose is greater in rats older than 3 months than in

younger ones. The differences observed between germfree and conventional rats in
this experiment are to be confirmed in older rats.

Mechanisms other than a change in the transport systems could explain the
modification caused by the presence or absence of microbial flora.

The lactic fermentation could act directly by forming lactates which would pre-
vent the formation of insoluble salts. Lactobacilli are already present in the rat sto-
mach in large amounts (Raibaud et al., 1966).



Finally, lactic fermentation might completely transform the digestive tract micro-
bial flora and, for instance, bacteria which fix calcium or produce calcium absorption
inhibitors might disappear. This lactose effect on the flora was shown in cellulose

digestion (Février, Collet and Bourdon, 1973) and in bile acid metabolism which

decrease in CV rats fed lactose (Wostmann et al., 1976).
Steam-sterilizing the lactose diet has a twofold effect : it decreases dietary lactose

content from 10 to 6.6 p. 100, and causes reactions among the lactose and the other

dietary components, especially the amino acids. Maillard reaction products are

formed, as shown by a browning of the AuL diet. The AuL treatment thus has complex
effects on diet composition. In the present experiments, it is impossible to differentiate
the modifications in mineral metabolism due to a decrease of lactose during steam-
sterilization from those caused by the action of Maillard reaction products. In some
cases, the decrease in absorption suggests that this change is the true result of the

action of these products rather than the result of a 1/3 decrease in the lactose

content of the diet. This is the case of phosphorus and copper in CV and GF rats

and of magnesium, sodium and potassium in GF animals only. It is probably true
also for iron in GF rats because, although iron absorption decreases little under

AuL action, IL does not increase absorption. Also, aside from their possible effect
on minerals, there is no doubt that Maillard reaction products do increase fecal

excretion and decrease the dDER of dry matter spectacularly in lot GFAUL.

It is still more difficult to determine how much microbial flora modulate the effect

of these Maillard reaction products on mineral metabolism. Further experimen-
tation is necessary to define this relationship. Such an event might take place in
magnesium absorption and urinary excretion, and it is a fact as concerns fecal excre-
tion and the apparent digestibility of dry matter.

Since AuL augments the fecal excretion of dry matter and decreases sodium and
potassium absorption, further research is necessary to determine if it increases muco-

protein formation. Asano (1967) and Gordon and Wostmann (1973) reported that
negatively charged mucoproteins which accumulate in the GF rat caecum, caused a
paucity of CI- ions and decreased water resorption ; this action would be accompa-
nied by a decrement of caecal sodium and potassium absorption. Naturally, these
effects are not found in CV rats since the microbial flora hydrolyse the mucoproteins.

Conclusion.

Lactose action on rat mineral metabolism is complex and varies with the mineral ;
it is not necessarily similar in GF and CV rats, and is considerably changed by the
mode of diet sterilization.

The irradiated lactose diet increased the retention of most minerals, i.e. Mn,

Mg, Cu in CV and GF rats ; Na, Zn, P, Ca in CV rats only.
Steam sterilization of the lactose diet caused a reduction, or even a reversal, of

the favorable effect of lactose on apparent absorption of minerals. The decrease in
dietary lactose content could not explain the differences observed between IL and

AuL effects, and it is probable that other factors, such as the Maillard reaction products
formed during steam sterilization, play a role. We found little evidence of microbial



flora affecting the action of the AuL diet on mineral metabolism. On the other hand,
the effect of the flora was clear in relation to diet digestibility, which was lower in
GF than in CV rats fed the AuL diet.
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Résumé. Des bilans minéraux (Ca, P, Mg, K, Na, Zn, Mn, Fe, Cu) sont réalisés sur des
rats Fisher âgés de 6 semaines, pendant 14 jours consécutifs.Quatre lots de rats axéniques
(GF) et quatre lots de rats holoxéniques (CV) reçoivent dès le sevrage un aliment semi-

synthétique contenant soit 0, soit 10 p. 100 de lactose (L). L’aliment est soit stérilisé par
irradiation (1), soit par autoclavage (Au).

L’addition de lactose à l’aliment provoque des modifications du métabolisme minéral
très variables selon l’élément minéral considéré et le mode de stérilisation de l’aliment.
Ainsi l’absorption apparente et la rétention de Fe sont peu modifiées par la présence de
lactose. A l’opposé, celles de Mn sont fortement accrues par le lactose. Pour les autres

minéraux, l’action du lactose est complexe ; elle est modifiée soit par le mode de stérili-
sation de l’aliment, soit par la flore, soit par les deux facteurs à la fois.

L’aliment Li augmente la rétention de la plupart des minéraux : dans certains cas
(Na, Zn, P, Ca), cette action ne s’exerce que chez les rats CV, dans d’autres cas (Mn, Mg,
Cu) elle s’exerce à la fois chez les rats CV et GF.

L’autoclavage du lactose (LAu) s’accompagne d’une réduction importante et même
d’une inversion de cet effet. Cette altération de l’action du lactose sous l’effet de l’auto-

clavage porte surtout sur l’absorption, qui est diminuée pour tous les minéraux, sauf pour
Zn et Mn. Elle s’accompagne d’une diminution de l’utilisation digestive de la ration ali-
mentaire, particulièrement prononcée chez les rats GF.

La réduction de 1/3 du taux de lactose de l’aliment après stérilisation par autoclavage
ne permet pas à elle seule d’expliquer les différences observées entre les effets LI et LAu.
Il faut supposer que d’autres facteurs interviennent, tels que les produits de la réaction de
Maillard formés au cours de l’autoclavage de l’aliment.
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